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Abstract Land use history has altered natural
disturbance dynamics, causing widespread modifica-
tions of the earth’s forests. The aim of this study is to
reconstruct a regional, spatially-explicit, fire and
logging history for a large southern boreal forest
landscape (6,050 km2) of eastern Canada. We then
examined the long-term influence of land use history,
fires, and physiographical gradients on the area’s
disturbances regimes, present-day age structure and
tree species composition. Spatially-explicit fire
(1820–2005) and logging (1900–2005) histories were
reconstructed from forestry maps, terrestrial forest
inventories and historical records (local newspapers,
travel notes, regional historical reviews). Logistic
regression was used to model the occurrence of major
boreal tree species at the regional scale, in relation to
their disturbance history and physiographical vari-
ables. The interplay of elevation and fire history was
found to explain a large part of the present-day
distribution of the four species studied. We conclude
that human-induced fires following the colonization
activities of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
have increased fire frequency and the dominance of
fire-adapted species at lower elevations. At higher
elevations, the low historical fire frequency has
fostered the dominance of fire-sensitive species.
Twentieth-century forestry practices and escaped
settlement fires have generated a forest landscape
dominated by younger forest habitats than in preset-
tlement times. The expected increase of wildfire
activity in North America’s eastern boreal forest, in
conjunction with continued forest management, could
have significant consequences on the resilience of
boreal forests.
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Introduction
Human use of land has caused widespread modifica-
tions of the earth’s forest ecosystems and is one of the
most important components of global change (Foley
et al. 2005; Ellis 2011). Human activities associated
with settlement, forestry practices, forest conversion to
agriculture, and fire suppression have altered natural
disturbance regimes in equilibrium with climate and
generated vast, human-dominated landscapes (Noble
and Dirzo 1997; Gibson et al. 2011). The intensity of
human-caused disturbances can rival the most severe
natural disturbances. These disturbances can affect
extensive areas and modify the forest landscape
patterns that result from biotic-environmental rela-
tionships (Foster et al. 1998; Turner 2010). Interactions
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among native and non-native biological disturbance
agents can generate novel ecological conditions that
drive forest communities outside of their historical
range of variability (Landres et al. 1999).
Over the last two centuries, Euro-American settle-
ment at the boreal-temperate forest interface in North
America has altered the natural disturbance regime
(Whitney 1994; Foster et al. 1998; Friedman and
Reich 2005). Colonization activities and the resulting
escaped settlement fires during the nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries have considerably affected
the wildfire regime (Foster et al. 1998; Weir and
Johnson 1998). Moreover, industrial forestry practices
during the twentieth century have increased both the
frequency of stand-replacing disturbances and their
spatial footprint within forested landscapes (Rhemtul-
la et al. 2007; Boucher et al. 2009a; Boucher and
Grondin 2012). Nowadays, industrial logging has
replaced fire as the main stand-replacing disturbance
agent affecting the southern portion of North Amer-
ica’s boreal forest (Reich et al. 2001). However, the
long-term effects of this new disturbance regime on
the boreal forest remain largely unknown.
By inducing forest rejuvenation, the new anthro-
pogenic disturbance regime has promoted early suc-
cessional habitats and the widespread colonization of
newly disturbed environments by pioneer species, to
the detriment of late-successional species (Higgins
and Richardson 1999; Landha¨usser et al. 2010).
Knowing how contemporary landscape composition
has developed under a disturbance regime modified by
past land use activities is fundamental to understand-
ing how present-day forests will evolve under anthro-
pogenic stress and global change (Gerhardt and Foster
2002; Robertson et al. 2012). However, documenting
land use history and its regional impact on forest
structure and composition is challenging, due to the
limited availability of consistent long-term and spa-
tially-explicit historical data. The examination of
archival documents and the use of historical ecology
techniques can help reconstruct past forest landscape
dynamics (Foster et al. 1996; O¨stlund et al. 1997;
Williams and Baker 2012).
The aim of this study is to reconstruct a regional,
spatially-explicit, fire and logging history in order to
examine the long-term influence of land use history,
fires, and physiographical gradients (elevation and soil
drainage) on the present-day age structure and tree
species composition in a large southern boreal forest
landscape (6,050 km2) located in eastern Canada. Our
study area encompasses a wide range of physiograph-
ical conditions and disturbances, representative of the
southern boreal forests of North America and Eurasia.
We address two general questions: (1) how have
escaped settlement fires and logging influenced the
stand-replacing disturbance regime and the present-
day age structure? and (2) how have fire, logging and
physiography influenced the present-day forest land-
scape composition?
Study area
The 6,050 km2 study area is located in south-central
Que´bec, eastern Canada, at the southeastern range
limit of the boreal forest (Rowe 1972). It extends from
48o210 N to 47o370 N latitude and from 72o070 W to
69o430 W longitude (Fig. 1a) in Que´bec’s Laurentian
Highlands and the Canadian Shield’s Greenville
Province (Robitaille and Saucier 1998). The variable
topography consists of low hills (100–350 m) along
the northern section that is bordered by the Saguenay
and the Saint-Lawrence Rivers, and of high hills
(550–1,000 m) in the center and southern sections
(Fig. 1b). Mean annual precipitation varies from 800
to 1,600 mm, of which 30–40 % fall as snow. Mean
annual temperatures range from -2.5 to ?2.5 C. The
growing season is short (130–170 days), with
1,600–2,400 days depending on elevation (Robitaille
and Saucier 1998). The study area contains the ‘‘South
Kenogami’’ (3,650 km2) and ‘‘Lower Saguenay’’
(2,400 km2) timber harvest limits (Fig. 1b), which
were owned by Price Brothers and Company and their
successors from the mid nineteenth century to the
early 1960s. Company archives contain forest maps
and extensive information about past forest manage-
ment, from the early twentieth century to c. 1960.
Currently, the major forest types are composed of
balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.), black spruce
(Picea mariana (Mill.) BS.P.), paper birch (Betula
papyrifera (Marsh.) and trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides L.). A few scattered stands of pine (white,
red, and jack pine (Pinus strobus L., Pinus resinosa
Ait. and Pinus banksiana Lamb.) are found at lower
elevations in the northwestern section of the Lower
Saguenay limits. Research conducted within the study
region (Blais 1965; Cogbill 1985; Delisle-Boulianne
et al. 2011; Boucher and Grondin 2012; Couillard et al.
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2013) indicates that the area’s natural disturbance
regime was characterized by small-scale disturbances
(insect epidemics, canopy-gaps), and fires. Despite the
fact that the Innu First Nation occupied the area well
before the arrival of the first Europeans, nothing in the
ethnographic literature indicates their use of fire,
unlike what has been documented in other parts of
northeastern America (Russel 1983). Although Euro-
peans began colonizing the vicinity of Que´bec city
(see Fig. 1a) at the end of the seventeenth century,
settlement in the study area only started around the
mid–nineteenth century, when the Hudson’s Bay
Company was forced to open its territory to logging
to meet England’s needs (Girard and Perron 1989;
Vallie`res et al. 2008; Fig. 1c). Settlement brought on
selective logging for saw-timber along main water-
courses, mainly large-diameter pines and white spruce













































Fig. 1 Location of the study region in the southern boreal
forest of Eastern Canada (a); vegetation zones are delineated
according to the classifications of Rowe (1972). Timber harvest
limits, elevation gradient, present-day agricultural area, and
locations of cities, villages and hamlets (b); Time scale of major
historical events in the study area (c)
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logging only began at the turn of twentieth century,
with an increasing demand for pulp and paper. During
this period, even-aged management was the main
silvicultural system, targeting conifer trees (Girard
and Perron 1989; Boucher and Grondin 2012).
Methods
Data collection
Fire history reconstruction—fire frequency map
A fire history map delineating events [200 ha was
drawn from multiple archival sources and validated by
field sampling. First, the most recent (1950–2005) fires
were directly mapped using the Quebec Ministry of
Natural Resources (QMNR) fire database. Second, for
fire events dated from 1900 to 1950, we used a set of
old forestry maps created by Price Brothers and
Company in 1925, 1937, and 1955. A complete
description of archival sources and methodology is
available in Delisle-Boulianne et al. (2011). Informa-
tion concerning cover types, age classes, cutovers, and
fires recorded on each historical map was digitized in a
vector format and georeferenced using ArcGis 9.3
(ESRI 2008). Fire years for events that occurred
between 1900 and 1950 were already identified on
these historical forestry maps. Third, for fires prior to
1900, we combined the 1925 maps with an extensive
field survey to delineate and date fire boundaries. On
the 1925 maps, because post-fire stands are dominated
or co-dominated by early-successional deciduous
species during the first 80–100 years, we selected
immature (20–60 years) and young merchantable
(60–80 years) hardwood and mixedwood stands to
determine the age of fire events. For areas that had not
been disturbed since 1925, field validation was
performed in QMNR age survey plots (0.04 ha) used
in the four decennial provincial forest surveys
(1964–2005) and distributed over the study area. In
each of these plots, the age of dominant trees was
derived from dating cores (see Bouchard et al. 2008
for details). During the summers of 2010 and 2011, for
suspected post-fire stands where QMNR age survey
plots were unavailable, we conducted our own age
survey plots using a similar methodology. 10 to 15
samples of post-fire species (trembling aspen, black
spruce or paper birch) were tallied at each stand for
age determination. When a relatively even-aged
(maximum variation of 20 years) structure was
observed, we identified the fire date of each burned
area using the age of the oldest post-fire tree. Stands
with an uneven-aged structure were considered not to
have burned (see Lefort et al. 2003 for similar
methodology).
To confirm whether fires ignited after 1950 origi-
nated from natural or human causes, we used Quebec’s
government fire database, which contains a record of
fire origin. For earlier fire events, we used forest
management working plans (Price Brothers and
Company, Ltd. 1940), local newspapers and historical
records (Bouchard and Martin 1988; Girard and
Perron 1989; Proulx 2007) to identify human-caused
fires. Otherwise, fires were considered of ‘‘natural or
unknown’’ origin. Finally, the mapping of successive
fire events served to produce a fire frequency map
(Table 1) for fires ([200 ha) that occurred during the
1900–2005 period. Unfortunately, fires prior to 1900
were underestimated because only the largest ones
were detected (n = 10; from 9,600 to 36,042 ha;
mean: 21,512 ha).
Historical reconstruction of twentieth century
industrial logging
The history of twentieth-century industrial logging
was reconstructed using maps elaborated by Price
Brothers and Company in 1925, 1937, and 1955, and
those of the last four decennial provincial forest survey
maps (1964, 1983, 1991, and 2005). For each map, the
Table 1 Description and relative abundance of fire frequency






F0 No fire detected 45.1
F1a Only one fire in 19th century
(1820–1899)
21.6
F1b Only one fire in 20th century
(1900–2005)
29.1
F2a Two fires or more over the 19th
and 20th centuries (1820–2005)
3.0
F2b Two fires or more over the 20th
century (1900–2005)
1.2
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areas affected by clear-cut logging (C75 % of basal
area removal) were identified (see Boucher and
Grondin 2012 for details). We calculated the spatial
logging patterns for three broad time intervals: prior to
1925 (1900–1925), 1925–1965, and 1965–2005. The
early selective logging operations for saw-timber
started around 1840 and were confined to large pine
and spruce stems at low-elevation sites near lakes and
rivers (Girard and Perron 1989; Boucher et al. 2009b).
We did not consider these early operations in our
analysis due to their relatively low intensity, their
negligible impact on forest landscape (age structure
and composition) and the lack of spatially-explicit
documents showing precisely where logging took
place. To determine the relative influence of each
disturbance type, we estimated logging and fire
rotation lengths using the technique proposed Johnson
and Gutsell (1994), which is based on the reciprocal of
the annually disturbed area. The disturbance rotation
(DR) was estimated with the following formula: DR ¼
1=
P
Ta=PA=100 where Ta is the percentage (%) of
the area affected by the disturbance on each map, and
PA is the period of analysis.
Present-day forest cover and physiographical
variables
The present-day (2005) forest landscape composition
and age structure were characterized using Que´bec’s
last decennial provincial forest survey map, elaborated
using aerial photographs (infrared-false colours; scale
1:15,000) taken from 2002 to 2005. Forest cover
composition was reclassified into four broad types:
1—black spruce, 2—balsam fir, 3—paper birch, and
4—trembling aspen dominated stands. For a stand to
be classified into one of these four types, the dominant
species had to occupy more than 50 % of the stand
basal area (see QMNR 2008 for details). Composition
of young stands (B20 years) was not included in the
analysis because their composition is difficult to
estimate from aerial photographs. Uncommon forest
cover types, unproductive land (including water
bodies) and naturally deforested zones were also
excluded from the analysis. We also described the
present-day age class distribution of the landscape
using four broad classes (Table 2). Regional environ-
mental data were compiled to assess the importance of
physiographical gradients on forest landscape com-
position and disturbance patterns. Elevation above sea
level (a.s.l.) was calculated using a digital elevation
model built from hypsometric maps provided by the
QMNR (2000). Soil drainage data were obtained from
provincial maps (1:50,000 scale) derived from aerial
photographs and field sampling (QMNR 2008). A
cross-tabulation procedure of R software version
2.15.2 (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria)
contained in the Matrix 1.10 package (Bates and
Maechler 2007) was used to study the relationship
between elevation (elevation band used as the com-
mon sample unit), landscape composition, fire fre-
quency, and logging.
Statistical analysis—determinants of forest cover
composition
Sampling design We used variogram analysis (Isaaks
and Srivastava 1989) to assess spatial autocorrelations
in forest cover composition, using the SAS software
with the VARIOGRAM procedure (SAS Institute
2011). Due to spatial autocorrelation up to 1 km, we
created a spatial database by systematically sampling
points on a 1,000 9 1,000 m grid. The resulting 3,529
points were considered independent. We then assigned
forest cover composition according to Que´bec’s last
decennial provincial forest survey map, disturbance
history (fire frequency class, presence or absence of
logging), and physiographical (elevation, drainage)
variables to each sampling point (Table 3).
Table 2 Correspondence between age classes used in this
study and classifications on the 2005 map
Age class in the present
study (years)
2005 map
0–20 (Young) 10 years, Clear-cut, plantation,
recently naturally-disturbed stand




70, 70–30*, 70–50 years*
[80 (Mature and old
forests)
90, 90–50*100 years and over, old
uneven aged
The story which occupies the most important part of the stand
basal area (mentioned first), is used to define the age class
* Two-storied stand
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Logistic regression We used logistic regression to
model the probability of presence or absence of the
four major forest cover composition types as a
function of disturbance history and physiographical
variables (Clark and Hosking 1986). Regressions were
calculated independently for each of the four cover
types using the PROC LOGISTIC function in the SAS
software package (SAS institute 2003). The Akaike
information criterion was also calculated. In our study,
14 alternate models were compared for each forest
cover composition type (Table 4). A first series of
models was built including fire frequency class,
presence or absence of logging, and soil drainage
class (Table 4). Another set of models was created by
incorporating elevation into the first group of models.
We used model averaging when the AICc weight of
the top-ranking model was\0.95. Average parameter
estimates and associated unconditional standard errors
were calculated from the subset of the top-ranking
models for which the sum of AICc weights reached
0.95. Goodness of fit of the best model for each cover
type was quantified from the area under the receiver
operating characteristic (ROC) curve, which measures
the model’s ability to discriminate between presence
or absence of a species. Diagnostic plots using
standardized deviance residuals were visually
inspected to verify that all observations were well
explained by the model (Hosmer et al. 2013).
Results
Fire and logging history reconstruction
Our fire history reconstruction allowed us to detect
events that occurred from 1820 to 2005. During this
period, fires ([200 ha) affected 59.1 % of the study
area, with 4.2 % of the area being affected twice
(Figs. 2, 3; Table 1). This is equivalent to an overall
fire rotation estimate of 315 years. The fire rotation
estimated for the settlement period (1840–1939: fire
rotation of 226 years) was five times shorter than the
post-settlement period (1940–2005: 1117 years). Our
historical records also reveal that at least 53.7 % of the
total burned area originated from escaped settlement
fires (land clearings), that occurred mainly during the
1875, 1905, and 1915 decades (Figs. 2, 3). With
regard to the fire frequency index (Table 1), 21.6, and
29.1 % of the landscape was classified as F1a and F1b,
respectively. Sites in the F1b class were generally
associated with low-elevation areas (\600 m),
whereas F1a-class sites were more frequent on higher
elevation sites ([600 m; Fig. 4). Areas burned twice
were mostly located in the low-elevation bands and
represented only 3.0 % (F2a) and 1.2 % (F2b) of the
landscape area. The fire rotation was 267 years on
low-elevations sites, and 501 years on high-elevation
sites.
Industrial logging affected 81.7 % of the study area
from 1900 to 2005 (Fig. 5), which corresponds to a
rotation of 129 years. The elevational distribution of
cutover areas changed considerably from 1900 to 2005
(Fig. 6). During the 1900–1925 period (Fig. 6a), most
logged areas were in the lowlands, whereas they
tended to be at higher elevations during the 1925–1965
period (Fig. 6b). The distribution of the most recent
period (1966–2005; Fig. 6c) resembled that of prior to
1925, but covered larger parts of the landscape area at
all elevation bands. The present-day age structure
Table 3 List of variables included in the disturbance and




Disturbances Fire Categorical (5)/fire frequency
index classes (see table 1)
Logging Categorical (2)/presence or
absence of logging
Physiography Drainage Categorical (3)/slow, moderate,
excessive
Elevation Continuous/elevation above sea
level (a.s.l.)
Table 4 Candidate models used to relate forest cover com-
position to disturbance history and physiography. Independent
variables used in the models are defined in Table 3
No. Model No. Model
Without elevation With elevation
1 Fire 8 Elevation fire
2 Logging 9 Elevation logging
3 Fire logging 10 Elevation fire logging
4 Drainage 11 Elevation drainage
5 Fire drainage 12 Elevation fire drainage
6 Logging drainage 13 Elevation logging drainage
7 Fire logging
drainage
14 Elevation fire logging
drainage
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reflects the high prevalence of stand-replacing distur-
bances over the last century, with a dominance
(83.4 %) of immature stands (\60 years). Young
merchantable (60–80 years) and mature and old forest
([80 years) age classes cover only 8.2 and 8.4 % of
the study area, respectively.
Forest cover composition versus disturbance
history and physiography
The interaction of disturbances and physiography
greatly influences forest cover composition in the
study area. The top-ranking models predicting the
occurrence of cover types for each species always
include elevation, fire, and drainage as predictor
variables (Table 5). For black spruce, paper birch,
and trembling aspen, the best model includes these
three predictors (model 12, w = 0.70, 0.43 and 0.69
for the three species, respectively Table 5). The 95 %
confidence interval of the average coefficients always
excludes zero, overall or at least for one of the levels in
the case of categorical variables (Table 6). This
indicates that all three predictors are significantly
correlated with the presence of each cover type.
Balsam fir is the only species for which the best
model includes logging as a fourth predictor (model
14; w = 0.97, Table 5). The 95 % confidence interval
of the average coefficients always excludes zero
(Table 6), indicating significant correlations with the
presence of the balsam fir cover type. The high AICc
weight (w [ 0.80) of this model indicates that the
other models are not well supported.
The ability of the best models for balsam fir, black
spruce and trembling aspen to discriminate between
absence and presence of cover types is acceptable, as
indicated by the area under the ROC curve valued at
0.76, 0.70 and 0.74, respectively, for the three species
(Hosmer et al. 2013). For paper birch, however, this
value is 0.63. Visual examination of standardized
deviance residuals revealed no problems with indi-
vidual fit of observations.
We conducted model averaging for black spruce,
paper birch and trembling aspen, and used the best
model for balsam fir to draw inferences about the



























































Fig. 2 Proportion of the study area burned by origin of fires














Fig. 3 Maps of fires over the study area for 1820–1899 (a),
1900–1939 (b) 1940–2005 (c), and of fire frequency classes (d)
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The logistic regression model and the cross-tabulation
analysis show that cover occurrence increases with
elevation for conifer species, but decreases for decid-
uous species (Table 6; Figs. 7a, 8). Trembling aspen
abundance is highest in the lowlands and decreases as
a function of elevation, until the species disappears
above 600 m. Balsam fir abundance is lowest in the
lowlands (\600 m) and greatest at higher elevations
([600 m). Only trembling aspen abundance shows a
significant positive correlation with all classes of fire
frequency (Table 6; Fig. 7b). In contrast, balsam fir
and paper birch abundance is negatively correlated
with fire. Logging appears to have the least influence,
given that the 95 % confidence interval of the average
regression coefficient for this predictor includes 0 for
all species except balsam fir; even for this species,
logging is the least influential predictor (Table 6;
Fig. 7c). Compared to moderate drainage conditions,
extreme drainage negatively affects the occurrence of
balsam fir, paper birch, and trembling aspen (Table 6;
Fig. 7d). In contrast, it has a strong positive effect on
black spruce.
Discussion
The long-term reconstruction of human land use and
fire events in our study region poses several method-
ological challenges related to the limited availability
of archives and the difficulties in detecting logging and
fires boundaries, especially considering the large
temporal and spatial scales of analysis. Nonetheless,
our use of historical ecology techniques reveals that
human influence since the settlement of the area,
combined with physiography, have been the driving
Elevation a.s.l (m)

























Fig. 6 Variation in the proportion of study area logged
according to elevation bands, overall and for periods prior to
1925, 1925–1965 and 1966–2005
Elevation a.s.l. (m)

























Fig. 4 Relative affected area for each elevation band








Fig. 5 Logged areas, as reconstructed from historical maps, for
periods prior to 1925 (a), 1925–1965 (b) and 1966–2005 (c)
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factors that shaped the present-day age structure and
composition of the southern boreal forest of eastern
Canada.
The influence of land use on disturbance regime
The Euro-American colonization that began in the
early nineteenth century modified the nature and
frequency of stand-replacing disturbances in the study
area. During the colonization period (1840–1939), the
many slash fires escaping to neighboring forests
greatly increased the influence of fire in the low-
elevation zone. After this colonization period, fire
rotation increased fivefold, from 226 to 1117 years.
Since the 1930s, the reduction in total area of human-
induced fires accompanying the end of colonization
activities seems to have drastically reduced the area of
burned forests, though an unfavorable climate for fire
(Flannigan et al. 2005) and fire suppression (Pechony
and Shindell 2010) may also have played a role,
Colonization activities have also been shown to
influence fire regimes elsewhere in North America’s
southern boreal forest (Weir and Johnson 1998; Lefort
et al. 2003; Dupuis et al. 2011) and in Eurasia
(Lindbladh and Bradshaw 1998; Achard et al. 2006).
The introduction of industrial logging at the start of
the twentieth century considerably increased the
frequency and spatial footprint of stand-replacing
disturbances. Over time, logging has greatly affected
most of the regional forest and modified its age
structure. The history and spatial distribution of
harvested patches reflect the landcape’s physical
constraints. Areas logged at the start of the twentieth
century were selected according to both their elevation
and their position in the watershed. Low-elevation
sites, often associated with gentle slopes, allowed for
the hauling of logs by horses, while sites close to
watercourses permitted the transport of wood to
downstream mills using waterways. In the second
half of the twentieth century, the arrival of mechanized
logging and the creation of a denser road network
reduced physical constraints (To¨rnlund and O¨stlund
2002) and allowed timber to be harvested across a
much larger elevational gradient. At the same time,
lands in low-elevations areas which had burned during
the early twentieth century became sufficiently mature
to be logged. A similar harvesting pattern according to
landscape’s physical constraints has been observed
elsewhere in the boreal forests of North America (Judd
1989; Boucher et al. 2009a; Johnson and Miyanishi
2012) and northern Eurasia (Nilsson et al. 2005).
During the twentieth century, logging was by far the
most frequent stand-replacing disturbance. In combi-
nation with human-induced fire, it created a landscape
age structure dominated by forests younger than in
presettlement times. This phenomenon has also been
observed elsewhere in North America (Frelich 1995;
Cyr et al. 2009; Boucher and Grondin 2012) and
Eurasia (O¨stlund et al. 1997; Achard et al. 2006;
Hellberg et al. 2009).
Table 5 Top-ranking models retained for model averaging
among the 14 candidate models predicting the presence of
black spruce, paper birch, trembling aspen and balsam fir cover
types, as assessed by Akaike’s information criterion corrected
for small sample sizes (AICc). Number of estimated
parameters including the intercept (K), AICc, the difference
in AICc (DAICc), and AICc weight (w) are provided. Models
in bold were retained for model averaging. The area under the
ROC curve is provided for the best model
Species No. Model K AICc DAICc W ROC
Black spruce 12 Elevation1fire1drainage 8 4093.2 0.0 0.70 0.70
14 Elevation1fire1logging1drainage 9 4094.9 1.7 0.30
Paper birch 12 Elevation1fire1drainage 8 3785.3 0.0 0.43 0.63
14 Elevation1fire1logging1drainage 9 3786.0 0.7 0.30
11 Elevation1drainage 4 3787.6 2.3 0.14
13 Elevation1logging1drainage 5 3787.7 2.3 0.13
Trembling aspen 12 Elevation1fire1drainage 8 1880.1 0.0 0.69 0.74
14 Elevation1fire1logging1drainage 9 1881.7 1.6 0.31
Balsam fir 14 Elevation1fire1logging1drainage 9 4010.4 0.0 0.97 0.76
12 Elevation1fire1drainage 8 4017.4 7.1 0.03
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The influence of physiography and disturbance
on landscape composition
Elevation influences the spatial distribution of species
in the landscape through its effect on climate, soils, and
the consequent disturbance regime (Overpeck et al.
1990; Martin et al. 2007). The observed elevational
differences in fire regime and landscape composition
enable us to divide the study area into two broad zones
of low (\600 m; 52 % of the area) and high ([600 m;
48 % of the area) elevation.
In the low-elevation zone, fires were frequent due to
the combined effects of climate and colonization
activities. To occur, fires require a favorable climate,
flammable vegetation and an ignition source (Parisien
et al. 2010); all three conditions are found within the
low-elevation zone. The drier conditions of the
lowlands reduce the moisture levels of combustible
materials; in turn, this increases the probability of fire
(Flatley et al. 2011). The unintentional escape of slash
fires, which occur almost exclusively at low eleva-
tions, also increases the number of ignition sources.
The current composition of the low-elevation zone is
dominated by black spruce and trembling aspen,
which are well adapted to fire. They can rapidly
regenerate from seed to re-occupy burned areas, even
after successive fires (Zasada 1992). Trembling
aspen’s capacity to create root suckers at an early
age (\20 years) gives it an additional advantage in
environments with short fire intervals (Weir and
Johnson 1998). In contrast, balsam fir, a shade tolerant
late-successional species not adapted to fire (Rowe
and Scotter 1973), is relatively uncommon in fire-
prone ecosystems.
In the high-elevation zone, fire frequency has been
low in the last few centuries, as indicated by the
dominance of balsam fir combined with the absence of
fire-dependent species such as trembling aspen and
jack pine (Ali et al. 2008; Cyr et al. 2012). The cold
and rainy climate in the higher elevation forests of
eastern North America does not favor fires (Reiners
and Lang 1979; Flatley et al. 2011). The fact that the
high-elevation zone was not intensively affected by
human activities until the beginning of the twentieth
century (Boucher and Grondin 2012) reduces the past
influence of anthropogenic fires. Trembling aspen is
also absent, but since it is very frost tolerant and can
establish itself under climatic conditions that are much
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Weiser 1973), this cannot be attributed to low
temperatures at high elevations. Recent research
conducted in the study area (Couillard et al. 2013)
supports our results and shows the low influence of fire
over the last 4,500 years. While fires became less
frequent at elevations higher than 600 m, black spruce
abundance did not vary much between elevation
zones. The species is ubiquitous and can persist in
environments with either short (\250 years) or long
([500 years) fire intervals (Bouchard et al. 2008; Cyr
et al. 2012). Over long periods, black spruce can
maintain itself due to its longevity ([250 years), its
shade tolerance, and its capacity for layering (Doucet
1988; Kneeshaw and Gauthier 2003). Contrary to
other species, it is also very tolerant to different
drainage conditions and can occupy soils ranging from
poorly drained organic deposits to excessively drained
rocky outcrops (Viereck and Johnston 1990).
While logging has undoubtedly influenced the age
structure of the study area, its influence on landscape
composition is not demonstrated as clearly as that of































































probability of presence of
balsam fir, black spruce,
paper birch and trembling
aspen, as predicted by the
average model (see
Tables 5, 6) for elevation
(a); fire frequency class (b);
presence of logging (c) and
drainage class (d)
Elevation a.s.l. (m)





























Fig. 8 Present-day (2005) forest composition according to the
elevation gradient
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significantly affected by logging. The effect was slight
and most likely caused by the elimination of the
canopy layer and the resulting release of balsam fir
seedlings that are typically well-established in the
understory of mature coniferous stands (Hatcher
1960). We expected a positive response of trembling
aspen to logging, as in other studies conducted in
Canada’s eastern boreal forests (Carleton and MacLe-
llan 1994; Laquerre et al. 2009; Bouchard and Pothier
2011), but no significant relationship was found. Fire
appears to be the decisive disturbance explaining the
presence of trembling aspen in our study area.
Conclusion
This retrospective study clearly shows that anthropo-
genic activities have greatly modified the natural
disturbance regime of the study area since the early
nineteenth century. The strong elevational gradient
was key in determining forest structure and compo-
sition, by its influence on the disturbance regime and
historical land use. Settlement activities and industrial
logging have radically rejuvenated the age structure of
the present-day forest landscapes, by modifying the
nature and by increasing the frequency of stand-
replacing disturbances. The many escaped settlement
fires have promoted the proliferation of fire-adapted
species such as aspen and black spruce in the low-
elevation zone of the study area. Our results show that
twentieth-century forestry practices have replaced fire
as the principal dynamic agent in the region’s forests.
Considering that logging will continue and that the fire
frequency is predicted to increase in North America
over the next century (Bergeron et al. 2010), further
research is necessary to identify the long-term conse-
quences of these modified disturbance regimes on the
resilience of the boreal forest. To reach the goals of
sustainable management, forestry practices should try
to maintain the boreal forest inside its natural range of
variability, while considering the influence of climate.
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